[Present-day battle injury to the eye and principles of delivery of specialized ophthalmological care to victims].
The paper considers the armament development ultimately resulting in the predominance of using minor blasting assemblies and accordingly to a drastic prevalence (as high as 80%) of mine explosion injuries among other battle injuries to the eye. The particular severity of these injuries requires their efficient subdivision into types and severity, which is alleviated by the introduction of a new classification of mechanical injuries into the eyeball. It is obligatory for each ophthalmologist to know this classification. It is the ophthalomologist who may be the first specialist to start rendering an aid to the victim. In terms of the highest level of development of modern ophthalmological diagnosis and intraocular eye surgery, delivery of a patient to a specialized eye traumatological center where he/she will be given a comprehensive aid, including an intraocular one, in 3-7 days rather than the promptest surgical debridement (generally as just wound closure) is a master link in obviating the losses associated with eye injury. There is evidence that the same interregional centers as the army centers that have operated in Kabul and Rostov-on-Don should be set up preferably on the basis of multidisciplinary hospitals in the civil health care system. They could become an original testing area for researches of explosive injuries to the eye and a source of materials for making the centralized national register of eye injury.